
Es., Charles 4, Einkl 	 at. 12*  F 	rict. 21701 
ALreoter. ,and. ecurit Ti 	 tV3/17 
Gface it the SearetarY a -efailea 
ilashingtos$  D.C. 20301 

De-4rr. ;i14411 

I epTeciate th ;rola= 	?see 14 j',;P:Ir it ‘ta4p 4.40; .loguet 2. 

Az *t relstos to 0SO I do believe there j another effort you cao asks. I have 41von 
you references to the flies of the Seurvitly4s dosi4ne*  4* 'aalter Eartert Morns*  and 
thdir location 43 of the time taw-  left ilia poszossion. I do ie tbova on4 should 
be tvsmt.i. ta,'.d provided to do. By new it shoiald 1,, obvious*  if a.Vone et your otaff ha* 
bean foLemtng! thif,*  that these files voro isidet,aeo5d b? to with a dtairo to keep 
the sotua1it4in from bein4 presented to tho oomrt o laws 

ML: 41a' 	to ;17 int6ir5-tyt  reazoh .11'or wi-iah va4t the r4; sTon 24TV, 

enclose the most reeont exchange with thej ash. with AlaiG. These peple heve 
psveisted t 	they hsa no 	da. skew try y hate 	4_ believe vithhoid izprope47 
sitheut any noed at all+ 

haw/ 7ct to refer to what san sat to them for clearance by Jostic perhaps 
tat r,1%..ths nzia. 	 glarzt boa. 

Zone of this deny be no to rk'l t 	bum-secret:to Iderfecieflay. lievev:r*  I de believe 
that ebx, 	11-11.Weete lYiLz. thiak il-ot :seat you oorzeTpoodnine Ath EBA in whi I 
bass not been able to met ter to rospond to whether or not they hem searchod odirtain 

The reason 140 I ea conadent*  obvious* Thoy avoid thck Mos fro hich they'd 
have to respond aA0 disclose. today's paper holds the wlet romat exwv910* 

Y be there is nobody ,zno ';an brin4 th*es rocas elephants out of the forests and 
be -k into the hard of 1seenctr tn coveztmono' ani proper respect for the Iva* r 	no- 
body sante to. 

Aso hOved othewiao. 
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